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6Süid this be truc?
Culd such a cynical assessment of

îoltis appiy even~ to our.very own U of A
Students' Union?

The Gameay, in an unprecedented
display of extensive election covertfge;
chaired a round-table discussion lest Fn dy
with the candidates in the upcSrïing SU
executive election. The mini-siates coýnsist
of MUte Walker, president, Jef Reading,
v.p. internai - Wlker Slate; Gord Stamp,
president, Martin Schug, v.p. internai -
Stamp Siate; end Robert Greenil presi-

dent, Raymond Conway, v.p. internai -
Greenhiil Siate. The discussion was chaired
by co-ncws-editor Greg Harris.

The foliowing is the complete, un-
edited (exzept for urus and uhs) traicpt
of the tape-reconing.

ý Part Twô of this generous public
service will appear in Thursdays edition.

Greenhili: Suce, 1 es 1mudoffer Some
openin ea* y Say gther in this
campaign, as- fat as 1 car sée, it, the maip
issues erent nccssarily gig obe
concrete issues - cutbacks, FAS mdother
'a=ea- but tbey are going to be important.
TIi. main issuie is going to be more one of
approach, sincenity and cooperatîin. 1
think that stuclents are gong to be lrioking
for a presidential and v.p. internai can-
didate whri cari cooperate with the. other

p le Who have already been elected, and
wor well with. thero, and it wili best
represent the needs and best interests of
thie students, or the ma jority of the
students.

Gateway: Gord, didyou ba5ve anysbing Io
say?

Stamp: The niembers of the Students'
Union Executive are supposed tri be
representing students. I do not believe that
the. other students running in this election
are doing everything that they shouid to
heip the students. artin Schug and I are
prepared tri fight for the rights of al
students. The issues are scrip - the
students shouiid not be foroed tri buy funny
=ney hat çlevalues 65 pet cent in a fewons, and is Worth nothing in eight
rnonths. 1 fèec that the Students' Union
should be doing somnething about that.

Also, oensorship is anotben issue.
There shouid be no oensorship on campus
other thin the Alberta oensorship laws.

And the Heritage Fund money -
Lougheed just stated lest week that he's non
goiîiqto be investing in other provinces, he
is gon r e irng in Alberta. 1 feel the
Snuet' Uinsould try and get better
g uaranteed studern luis - moare accessi-

Getceway: O.K. - yoaWr. .çbanging yoar
plasioran a bit tbis lame, yoa re stric:ly
sersoas, and yoàu're ?iot out to present ibe
bamorouvs side to sari-oas issues.

Stamp: T7here is no humor ini it et ail, I'd
dire to be humorous but 1 didn't get proper
coverege (les time> but I arn probably
going to this urne by bcing scrious.

$chug: This is a serious sdate.

Gateway: I bave soma qusios drauwn uiGaSway: Rigbî. WeU i*'s good that we cai
heme, bas before we g et going, il aayone gel Ibat sraigb:igbt from tbe start.
wauas te Say wbastbahy' raruning thairJef - did you wanst t'OSay any*bi»g on
campaigns o» -wbnt bay bink tbe issues bebif of Mike orperbaps led ff andi :4k
are, feelfrea. Robert? aboas ibe role of v.p. internai?

Reading- I can talk about the. roi. of v.p.
internai, but 'd prefer tui Jet Mike speek for
himmeif. I nhink that the main issue for
thc v.p. internai is the fact that thcre is a
tremendous amount of poorly. uihzed
space in nhe Students' Union buildin,
whichis a direct result of the curling rink
ciosure canlier this year.

I have two points of phiiosophy on
Éow we should utilize that space -1 feci that
we should expend and increase the use of
student services currenniy provided in the
building, and i believe also that we shouid
ensure that ail revenue generaning
businesses iocaned in the building wili have
a high service componient for the students.
1 think myitrai policies rcflcn this
basic phi=soh, and my policies are as
follows:

That building renovations increame
the- number of offices availabie for on-

capsjob interviews; numnber nwo, that
w wilensure that -38 new- ciub-offices

pianned by this year's execunive wili be
construcned and ready for clubs by
September of 1982; three, we hope tri rent
more space tri thc bookstore so that they
cen stock and supply'more required texts;
number four, we want tri lease space tri the
universiny for more student access tri
computer terminais; we want tri centralize
and expand the exam registry and
duplicening centre. 1 feel that this is a major
point. By intnoducing an inventory control
systern in the exam registry, and by
expanding the.duplicating centre tr i e least
six machines, we wili offer a much better,
river-ail student service.

1 elso feci very 'strongiy about the
world student games. 1 feel then we shouid
work with the Universit Student Games
Corporation and the administration in the
planning process for this international
event.

In tecrms of Dinwoodie Lounge - 1 feel
that Diniwoodie hes been a very effective
fund raiser and a social outlet for campus
clubs and f.acult associatons. I arn per-
sonally. dedicated rk=woing cioseiy with
the clubs tri preserve the club mun cebatrs.
In addition 1 feel that Ententainment
Services should be more of a service
comprtent tri students, and non jusn a
revenaue generating service as it hem been in
the pest.

1 feel very strongly about RATT and
Dewey's in that we should have a full liquor
license as weil as beer and wine, and that
both areas should be open as studying and
eating areas.

I'm dedicated -tri strearnli 1 nng the
briard granting procedures for campus
clubs. Anti finally the ALCB policy which
could be a human rights issue - in- fact
ALCB has crme up and saiti that the
campus or students in. gencral are non
nesponsibie enough tri hoidtiq<uor func-
tions on campus.1 feel that 1 have tri work
very closely with the clubs andi ail the other
orgenizations in order thet we cen
successfully go tri the board of governors
andi reverse, that decision.

Than's basicelly my stand.

Gateway: Alrigh: - thai's quise a deailed
moashful. Ray - do you wanh 10 rex pond to
that or add Io that orpreeayour views on
the role ov v.p. internat?

Conway: I'm mot sure wh.t -were sup-
posmcd tri do - is this kinti of a debane

beween the two of us?

Gatewey: If you want to pick out poi .nts
Ibat Jeif mentioned or rai se objections
thatïs fine, or yoa can ju. s: stase whae yoa
feel the issues facîng the v.p. internai are.

Conway: l'Il jumt state what 1 feel the
importent issues are for the v.p. internai-
but if we do have time 1 would like us tri et
ieast taik about some of the issues.

I guess Im nirroring Jeff's conccrni
here that ALCBpoi!cy andi the Students'
Union is rime of tet if not the, major issue
for the v.p. internai. I believe that studentm
have tri ern the nighntrio do certain things,
but i believe et t spint the Students
Union has done that - thy 'e donc a hell of
a lot with respect tri the administration of
the liquor policy on campus, and 1 think
they have the right tri be given credit for
that responsibiliny anti they are notgerting
thet credit. 1 think there are avenues that
we cari take which cen et least indicene not
only our concenn, but 1 think that we've gon
most of the support of the university - as
such the administration and other boards,
andi than kind of thing. And 1 nhink we cari
use them tri indicate tri the liquor control
board that policies.nhey are prescnting, tâ
the guidelines we. ve got are much trio strict
and trio restrictive for students.

The second mrisn important issue 1
think for the v.p. internai is student
involvement with the students union. 1
believe the. students union is supposediy
represenitenive of the students on campus,
andi therefore our besn resources are the
stridents. 1 don't know if ight now the
stridents union is making the most of the
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Canadian Tire
13403 Fort Road

-Ed monton

has part-time and summer positions
available to University students for the

retail floor.
Apply ln person to Dale Derkyshlre

et 13403, Fort Road.

-9803 - 111 St. 488-1585

wiii be sponsoring
an Exhibition and Sale

of affordabie fine art reproductions
f rom Europe

Price range $10 - $60

ln SUD 142
March 25 & 26

8:30 &.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Also exhibiting wiII be:
Elfie Hoit - local artist; original oils and water-
colors
Fern's Flowers - arts and crafts
Randal Montgomnery -laser. photography
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